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aTtara aTw nniinllCttU me iron ciaa guarantee given by the One Price
Clothing Company with every article sold.

GUARANTEE

FIRST. That the price of our gfids shall be as low as the same
quality of material and manufacture as sold anywhere in
the state. I

SLCOXD . That the prices are )recisely tlv; same to everybody for
same quality. j

THIRD That the full amort of cash paid will be cheerfully re-

funded if customer find the articles unsatisfactory, and
return them unworn and uninjured within 5 days of date of
purchase.
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LEADING
Of course tliere was more or less confusion inrident rr our

only human beings and cannot two
ar beyond our own expectations, that we were totally unprepared for

In the meantime we to say that we received number of
llH .MAM HUNKS TO ALL

Store 7 a. m. to 10 p.

S'?5 ttifeliST VKti

NXFairbankJ Co. Chicago. :j

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

T. H. Rock Inland, 111..

limit Cot. Fourteenth St and Second At..

ILL.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
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1MAE0I CO.

ulactoers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS
? al-i-X. trade of mpertorriiroKM and other Spring xtairooa. adapudlr76- . application. 8m thaMouRii if2fJTJ5f""1
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OL'R FRIENDS, WE ARE THE ONE

which S m

ELLIS.

MpecUllr
wTcJ?v

m.; Saturday 11 p. m. Give

SntUlled.
Mr. Mneklv I Wall to ask yoa why

you start' at in;.-- sister ko. It is weally
wi-r- wiiile.

Mr. Ttiffly Look here, youiifj feller,
you want tn let up or vou'll get hurt.
See?

Mr. Meekly Tliimk you, sir; your ex-
planation is ent.rely satisfactory. Jour-
nal of Education.

r n lpi for Hunton.
Passetiper ( wl 10 is going to Boston and

wants a city 1111 p or toiide) KJiv. boy. I
am goiug to B iston for the first time.
Have you anytl inar that will help ine to
fiml my way ar mud? .

Train lioy esser. ' Got Jiocket dic---;t

tiouanes. Stre (St Smith's Good News.

An I nfuiling Klajn.
Mit-- s Western Anil can you always

jtulguof uuiai.'s character by the way
he laughs?
i S)cial I'hilujoiiher Oh, no; not by
the way he li.nghs, but by what ho
laughs at. Str et & Smith's Good News.

Kfirmiruging.
Prisoner It's pretty tough to get put

up for life.
Uis Lawyer Cheer up, old man. Life

is uncertain. You may die at any time.
Munsey'a Wt ekly.

A Ik'lirute Hint.
Customer V'y watch which you re-

paired for me s mc time ago has stop)ed.
Jeweler Ah ! my collector informs jiie

that the bill is still running. New York
Herald.

A Oetdly KneirrittiaB.
Bertie 1 hale tliat fellow Dudda. the

Uilor. Td like to mnrder him!
Charlie WI y don't you pay his bill?

Ue would pn bably die of surprise.
Light.

V I jr Him Muillei).
Fair Customer Have yon Shelley's

"Prometheus UiibonmlT y
New Clerk No, ma'am. AH our

books are bound. America.

Mr. PonghleepWaal, by gosh!
Hall Boy iVnything wrong? '

f

Mr. Poughreep 1 should say so. I
tole my wife t give my son' Josey a
lickin' jest bt fore 1 come away, an' tfr
young varmint's went an' packed all th'
hair bnwhea i j my gripsack. Judge,

rs
"I want ally-mon- .said tb ffe of

bowllng-salo- 1 keeper when luediftn
foi divorce, -
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LONDON CLOTHING
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us a call

V. our day.

A Woman 'a Ditcovcrr.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease tHstentil its
clutches upon her and for seven jears she
withstood its severe&ts tesls, but her vital
organs were undcrmiucd and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King'a
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and wilh one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Ilamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle af Hariz & Babnsen's
drug store.

ELKCTBTC BrrTKRS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Klectric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the livor
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cur
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
centa and fl.00 per bottle at llartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BOCaXKN'l ARNICA SALTS.
The heat salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect eatiafaclion
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnaen.

Over 60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call at the drug-
gist' for a free trial package of Lane a
Family Medicine. If your blond la bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, If
yon are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sixe
package 50 cents.

T Karros Debilitated ataa.
If you will send me yrmr address we

will mail yon our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dys's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming etTecU upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If von ara
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Ask Tsar rnands Asoot I.
Tour distressing eoueh can be cured.

We know it becaoae Kemp's Balaam
within the past few years baa cored so
many coughs and colds in this commun
ity. Ask some friend who baa nsed it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottlet 50c and fl t all druggists.

Time ia money.

One .Price to All.

:
London

Clothing
Co.
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A Chapter on Medicine.
it was

that the more nauseous the
the it tasted, and

the worse it smelled, the lettr
it was as a medicine. Dried
toads, a Dowder.
were long the iopolar pauacea
ior levers. Another wns a live
mole baked in oven. Snakes
are still given by the
The old adage, "the hair of the
dog is good for the bite," was
often constrned literally, eieat- -

ly, we fancy, the patient's
aigust. 1 he idea was that sick-
ness was a distinct

by witches, and it
took terrible to drive
him away. Even i n our fat her'
day, what terrible doses they
used to give of julap and calo-
mel, and how they used to pop
out the lancet on all occasions
and pop it into pret
ty ueariy. ine idea still holds
in the heads' of some people
that medicine is most. 7 poison,
os what is the same thing, in
order to be it ought
to be poison So far is this
from the facts, that the best
medical now pre-
scribes the reniediftj.
It is the peculiar merit of Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Core that it contains no poisons
whatever. It is

and yet it id so certain
that it will not only cure the
worst cold, but all diseases aris-
ing from a cold of any nature
whatever. The dose can be

to the patient and to
the severity of the sttack. It
actr atone, so that when a
child is in the agonies
of the croup, it can be given the
Cure until relieved, and
this is once effected, there is no
danger of a return of tee malady
that night.

For sale by all
Sylvan Rxxkot Co .

Peoria. HI.
' ' Hols It M ts Light.

The man who tella vrm ninfliUa .
Ually just what will care your cold Is
PTOscnoiBg avemp s Balsam this year. Ia
the nre " Stion of thla MmarkahU m41--
cine colds no expense te
sparid "combine only the best and
Purest k ienta, - Hold a bottle of

emi Mslaam to the light and look
lhroof in notice bright clear look:
thee ware wiU other remedies. Price
60c and fl.
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that Rock Island shall nit only have the largest, but

house in the state, we kindly ask each of our cus-

tomers aid us by for any

person who approves of the system under which we do

will please his friends.
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SUL'L'WS unuiiiii"'

prepared opjKJsition.

everybody

absolutely

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
win hav an.! lanse

iKERE IS ONLY l
-

CO

CO And Uiem u 110U1U1K like it.
DO not be Imposed on withsubstitutes, imitation etc.CO because tho dealer makea
few cent more on a bottle
Lead Poison Cured.

I am a painter by trarir. Thn rv-- zgo I

had a laid caxrul LcaJ rim.iL. J 1 uwn
paint. I wa cured in a Wf tin. tn . S.
1 be nirdtunc dtuve t lie putm out ltir,ith urn
pom tltr skin. My tvXrla w

with putMNi that a uikM U.l- - m wlurrd
by the paiat faring vurkrd out by the awrlwjM
through the pun at my Uun. 1 a cured e
tirelir br S. S. S and hae had mo ntura a

C. I'A I.bak, WaytMvillr. ihw,
Treatu oa Itkmd and Skin Ilivawa maiiad

frte tain Srn inc C- - MUa-.-

ROCK ISLAIvD

IRON WORKS.

'ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
doac. A rprcully of faraiahli.g all (!

of hlnte wilh t'oounc ol S mil
prr pun ad.

A MACHINE SHOP
haa heva added ran all kiad mt atarhlaa

work wui ho doa lnlaaa.

NINTH ST. AND ?th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

CHAS. R. WILEKLAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dtmk-- k Block. o. m swk Rock takaad.

Ilartar parrnawd a eowplet line of Coat-flak- -

arinr fni law ii k. . . v b .
of tiicaipi. aa aaprrt faorraJ oirorlur aad oaa- -

w. f. riprirm, aaa laiir m--
parad lo roaranuo aouaf acUuo. -

FUmilTUilE-FR- EE OF

wlieiUMBI B CHAtCI .a eeM
eiira. e an CASH ereora orm( mi 30.
DAWS' SMCtAa, PRaCa SALS.

K'.irtlhFcrelhsrtC.'SaUST
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Important for Reference.
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eft the store for lack of ,,ro,,cr
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XEDICAL.

ICWi
6ureiArc5. Chlcago c,arfcSt.

f Ok TieEfgulaOMLUilLirJ
-- VjphyS!C!AH AND SCECEM

Ctrcnic, Karens ni PriTsle Discsn
-- KERVOU DEBILITY Lm tt.m.

hood. rai!lc( Memory, Drairw,
lernbU lrran.Head and b.k Axl .xi mA
tijeedo r tKMlmg teearljr decoy
canptioaj. Inaaoity.tranlw. ta

SYPHILIS mhI all bod Blood aad Skbs
Dteaea nertnaaeatly cared

aod UBINART
Gleet. Oonorrhoea. Stricture. Vortcocoio aod
all dMraon cd IM bmto--l r.awy a cured
pmeaotie wiihaua rajury o 'li-oa- k. I oioin or
other Orcaov

o oapertmema. Are aed aapcrteaoa
tBtoortaa. Cooaoltotioa It re obo oocred." ctnpaoor-- r r tkt-m- l. intraFomVtm Pr.t- - roal4r tt vl.tl. t. CarMr Core la all Cit.tu- - - f at an.hrrotala. Nahllkv. Kto4or aod KMorr kk.ana. Lrororrawo aod routr Troofca... litertoaplalal. I alarrh. oil Sirod. Mia aod Jkrr- -

No roaatei ohtt haa failed an rwraoe
' inn niMflry cj voot ra i Hoara.

S to. Saadaya. lo ia. Call ta or addf
F. D. CLARKE. M.D..

Je So. Clerk St.. CHICACO. ILL.

DBi.C. Wests
KERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
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THE CHICAGO, ROCC ISUHD & TZZIW HilLUAY,
locludlnc nan tlrvr. brmortor ojad rtoeaatras Waaat aa2- - Wea er eh
iiooourt Rivwr. . no LMr-o- atcTutat to avud irota Otcoro, Job.U Ctor.ItK-l- Ia rii, liucint.. hurxrk iotorvd la UXlhOI.LtMriKirv kloHuaa,Ottun.wr,rt.fcoioooo, tro hiof a. V
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aod Woui folio, to pSOU-iwro- a, tsc Joor-taB- , avict Kinaaa iaaaltiSOCU-Oraoc- a, Faartrury.aod Jaaro,aa HI
BuU-liiooo- U acta i tax, limaotrtuo, A OiITjO, .a E--

A N hjt Voe d"rr, tin-rlhr- r, Kurt akotao. in tbo INL-1A- 1 r hKITt RT ond
tHtnna-o- , lt-n- rut-X-. In COLAftaVtX. FTU1 X ari.ainf Crlr Chcto laaoa Tram t. axoaro, t uawru, nuvcniikaoav. ass krooaro wttr. aax
tn7 Cava trtorfl Wtctutak, aaad TVorarm of nre forraioe aoa g i oalae I
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THAINt.
Loo dinar aUl coujuen'toro tn acjlaaarw of oiilpraaaat, citartt, ra-a- --ratetOatod aadftoo from duet. Tbrrrtarti Coarbaa, Vuaiixaoo Klatetata a. "Wv.al abMruuunaTrhairCara,an4 aoaotof hl.aoaurt kurort laiBitaf Oara La.)f ttoi w . . a CtxarTDot Ifoinao, CrurcU HittlTo. aavd Otnaaa. artua 11 n MoraatnaT Jtvoar Cor koHarm FloXVo, N, aad be a. a CLiioi il aod Voeureaoo
Ukd Pue.lo. via r- - Jnoi pn. or K aaoaa Otr aad 7xp-a- . 1--r iaoad tnca.fHotaHa aim OA aaaaoDaMa tKraraa awt cT a loonurl brarcatihamia tctinwa oour. anio (.null, a ur aviuias to ace amra tatLaaao. Ofdra, Koruaad, Loo A layaiao, aod
LJNat to aod from hta aaantuatt, .

, aoa oootuc oraoaoura
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

SoH4 r Tprr ao Traioa doily bnwats CbKaaro aod MicTatopoTka aad ftkv Paul.wtuTUNOUUH -' Ooatr Can iTWi-t- a to aad fna I ri tt "7Kanoaa Cltf Tttrotaarti fhairCaf and tin ipar teat wot a Pworaa. fannt Loka.aod raoui Pallo. wka oVuc-- U karri To lorortko I iiaa vo I ipainna. V. okor-too-m,

tMous Paulo, and too hiitnmar iaooocTas aad Baauat aod PvoaozaaT
Oroundo of loo karU a rod.

THat PHOhtT IJMK VIA eENtaCa AtTD KtlUUI eflWa tarfrttleat ao
craved pot wta u lodtaaatwdia, I ojaioo. oo J Ootaoctl auuffo. aeaJooopa. Atcaaooo. loareaauno, I mil City, oliaoaac aaia, aod aN. Paul.

ror-nro-
,

Saoxto. Poiaoea, or daoarod tatammtatm. OfapiV aF TVcScat

eXvlloskata
E. ST. JOHN.

SEIVERS &

lOontractors

AuCbon,

iwirMlgtM

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

aikklWA-Hvrrt- ua

BkLaawljrwnoo.

Hncainaoa.

MACNiriCENT VCSTIBULC OtPREtt

rrumlrtunar

CUartarkavu.

ANDERSON
and. Builders.-

all bUxdi or oaepsjttu wobx von.
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